
THE LOCAL S1T(M)N
In tho Various Industrial EstablishmentBetter.

THE FACTORIES ARE RESUMING
And tho Proapocta are Good for a

ProUtablo Scunoa . Some Minor

Troubloa in tbo Way of Immediate
Work in Somo of the MlUa.Uncertaintyaa to tho Pottorios.Tho Glau
Worker*.

Gradually tho industrial establishmentsabout Wheeling are resuming
operations. In most departments, the
outlook is oncouragint; for a good sea oo,though nobody predicts an immediateboom In any line.
Thoro Is an especially intoroatlng situationin tbn glass trade. The Central

works, or Factory 0 of tbe United
States Glass Company, is operating one

furnaco. At Factory H, or tbe Hobbs
works, tho repairs necessitated by tho
recent fire bare boon completed, and
tbe factory is ready for operation. Tho
North Wheeling Gloss Company is rebuildingits furnaco so as to greatly increaseits facilities, and tbe work will
not be finished for some time yet.
Tho flint glass factories are delayed in

resuming in full by tbe dispute as to

limiting tho amount of ware to be made
on a turn and tho summer stop. In the
line of goods on which tho Central is
already running the limit was removed
a year ago, and by this change men who
before mado $10 to $18 a week can now
make $24 to $25. At tho same time tho
manufacturer is enablod to rnako more

without an increase of fuel charges or
-»|. «.- .. r>« tho «1.t n
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conference will Do held as to the points
still in dispute. Until that timo tho
factories cannot resurao in full

IKON AND STEEL.

There is not a urcuf deal of activity
in iron and stool yot, though business
is picking up. At tho Top mill of tho
Wheollng Iron and Stool Company, the
eheot mill continues in full operation.
The blast furnace is still in progress of
rebuilding, and will have a much increasedcapacity. The same company
is about to start tho old Kenwood mill,
while its Dteol plant adjoining is almost
ready to bo blown in. The Belmont
blast furnace will also be ready for
work in a short timo, after having been
relined and generally overhauled.
Tho LaBello mill was ready to put its

puddlers to work this week, but an unfortunatedispute betweon tho puddlers
and helpers about tho division of wogos
may delay tho start. With this dispute
the company has no direct connection.

It 18 expecieu, ll UVUrybUlUK nwna

light, that the new belt welt furnace at
tbo liivorsido tube works will go on today.This will add about eovonty-flve
men to tbo good sized forco already employedthere. A now galvanizing pot
of largo capacity, is also ubout ready to
bo used there.

It is stated that tho /Etna, Standard
and Laughlin mills will rosume about
tbo first of tho month.

It is understood that tho Bollairo
steel works will resume on Wodnesday
again if anticipated ordors come in.
Toe managomont of tho plant is ondeavoriugto give the workmen at least
half time this month. Only orders for
immediate delivory aro being filled.
Aftor tho first of tho month it is expectedthat trade will be improved so

that the works can run at full time.
Tho new department of tho plant will
bo started as soon as orders justify.
This will givo employment to 60 moro
workmen.
The Whltaker mill bos boon running

in jiart only. At present it is only
turning out enough stuff to fill orders.
At the corrugating works matters presenta brighter outlook than a short
time ago, but the factory is not running
to its full capacity.

OTHER INDUSTRIES.
Tho ptfttoriea are all idle, and no definiteinformation is accessible as to

when thoy will resume. A small numberof hands are working at tho North
Wheeling pottery, but those are all of
the hundreds who gain a livelihood in
this branch of industry who are now

employed.
Most of the minor industries are prosperousas could bo expected at this

time of year. The canning fnctorios
suffered somewhat oil account of tho
poor yield of fruit this year, but they
substitute for their usual product some

, othor lino of goods. By this means all
havo managed to keep their usual sammorforce employed, and will como out

v all-in-all with about an average year's
business.
The tobacco factorios have taken severalrosts this summer, but will this

week bo running again with a full forco,
and putting out their customary largo
product.
The bollor factories roport a very

brisk repair business and plenty of
orders. Business is quite as prosperous
with them as usual at this season, and
in the machine shops the same thing

W holds good.
i r The planing mills havo for the most

part been as busy as last yoar, with the
jfe exception of a few wocks when tho

' financial stringency had its effect on
their businoss, in common with nearly
all others.

Allison's wire works, tho Spears axle
factory,' tho Warwood tool works and
other works running on spocial lines
have dono an average season's buiiness,
and show alittlo growth, which is cortaialygratifying in a yoar of goneral depression.
The Nail City lamp and stamping

company has been run right along by
the recolvors, and has done a vory comfortablebusiness. It is hopod that as

soon at the general unfavorable flnan.eial situation brightens tho company
will bo ablo to rosumo tho managomont
of its own affairs, with a continuance of
the proepority which always attendod
it nntil a few weeks ago. The demand
for its lantorns shows a Bteady increase.

HKLLJURE INDUSTRIES.

The prospects aro good for the rebuildingof the Lantorn Globe Works,
at Bellaire. It is said the furnace is in
good condition, and with about $10,000
worth of repairs tbe plant can bo put in

E working order.
- The Bellaire Bottle Works will likely

f go on shortly after the first of tbo
month. Trade is a little more cromis.ing, and as soon as the manufacturers

t and workmen in the gloss trado come
to terms the factory will bo startod.

F1 This is is the first year since tho erect.tlon of the bottle works thnt tbe Industryhas not resnmed the first week in
br- September.
t The brick plant owned by J. A. Gal;lahor, in tbo Second ward, and oporatod
fV by Osborno Houston, Is making some of
if-- the finest rod brick over seen. Tho
*¥ brioks are repressed. The plant la caVpablo of turning ont 30,000 bricks a day.

Barnard's brick works is doing a fair
business at present. The plant is per-1

»

haps the belt in the Ohio Valley. Some
splendid street paving bricks have.been
inado.
Kidd*f minora will receive lome p«?

this woek, the first (or about iiz weeks.
Tho company will arrange hereafter tc
pay one-naif cash and one-ball in gro
cerios.

All the minos shut down recently on
account oi the tightness of money are
opening operations again with as good c

demand as they desire. By the end ol
this woek it Is thought they will be in
operation.

LOCAL. BHKVITIES.
Matters of Minor Moment in and Aboat

tho City.
Opeba House this evoning.Salvia!

in "The Three Guardsmen."
Tub council committees on police and

markets are called to moet this ovenIng.
Word was recolvod hereSaturday that

the Lone Star fishing club's bouse, down
tho rivor, had been dostroyod by fire.
Satbbday Thomas D. Duffy und Hiss
""1»1. kntli r\t tkla nltv warn
XYUVIU V1UUI, uutu Uk *uta w.»j I nv>v

granted liconse to marry at St. Cluirarillo.
Skvejcal burglaries and robberies havo

recently occurred down at McMccbea,
and the pooplo there are somewhat excitedabout them.
A sujcd adjoining tbo slaughter house

of Fritz Luikert, in Fulton, caught firo
Saturday, creating considerable excitemont,but doing no great damage.
Tub Wheeling Bakery Company is

about to drill a well at its now bakery
in the Filth ward to secure an ninple
and roliablo supply of pure water.
Db. Statiieks was driving down Sixteenthstroot Saturday, and when noar

Chapllno his buggy caught in the railwaytrack and one wheel was broken
off.
A party of South Side people will
. *u//»» TTlnh nmnlr whnrn

lOHIO WHO TTbw« tut * anas w»v~f -

they will flak for somo time. Among
tboae who go aro Joseph Speidel,
Thomas Edwards; Gustavo Wonzol and
Charles Hydingor.
Travel on tho Ohio sldo electrical

railway was quito as hoavy yesterday as
tho Sunday before. Hundreds of pooplomade the round trip out of curiosity.All the cars were crowded from
morning till evening.

In Saturday's Intelligence!! somo sort
of a blundor'raado the name of Mr. AlfredPaull, in op item in reference to an
insurance suit, rpnd Alfred Caldwell.
The local partios to tho suit aro Major
J. V. Alderson and Alfred Paull.
Firemen from the Niagara ongino

bouso were called to tho commons bolowChapline street, on Twenty-ninth,
Saturday afternoon. The hay bolng
haulod from factory "U" caught firo,
and the blaze was soon put out by the
firemen.
Satukday morning Wilbur Carlin, a

printer employed on the Intelligences
accidentally fell down a collar way as

ho wvs going home, and was painfullp
hurt Dr. Baird attended him. Ifo
was able to be about .yesterday, althoughstill a llttlo sore.

Next Saturday evening Thomas Q.
Seabrooko's comic opera company will
make its first appearance at the Wheel-
ing Opera House in that very funny
and very successful musical piece, "The
Iale of Champagne." It is advertised
in a most taking way about town alreadyand will no doubt have a good
audionce.
A meeting of the council committees

on streets, alleys and grades and railroads,with tho city solicitor, has been
called for 3 o'clock this aftornoon to
consider the Wheeling & Elm Grove
Bailroad Company's ordinance for an
electric line in East Wheeling. It is
hoped thot the ordinance may bo ready
lor council to consider to-morrow night.

ABOUT PEOPIilS.

Stransorl In tho City aod Wlieollag Folks
Abroad.

Goorgo Beck is visiting relatives at
Sherrard.
Major J. C. Alderson is at Mountain

Lake Park.

at tho Behler.
J. L. Cramor, of Parkersburg, was at

tho Stamm lost night.
lli>B Boasio Tarr, of Weliaburg, -was

bore daring fair week.
A. J. Morrison, of the Sooth Side, is

in ZuaosYillo on a visit.
B. S. Smith and wife, of Stoubonville,

are gueata at the Stamm.
8. II. Boyor, of SiatersviUe, registered

at the Windsor yesterday.
Nate flei left yesterday on a visit tc

his old home in Cleveland.
Mias Clara Ulrich is the gacst of Mrs.

Lucy Meudel, of Weliaburg.
William Jonoa, of Grafton, ia the

guest of South Side lrienda.
W. 0. Dickman, a woll-known South

Sider, is in the East this week.
Mra. John Connol haa returned from

Newark, Ohio, after a brief visit
Henry McCune, of the Chicago TeJ

Co., haa returned from Columbus.
Mrs. E. Sturgeon and Mrs. P. Hamilton,of Mariotta, are at tho Windsor.
Miss Alice Blowers, of the East End,

is on a visit with Woodaflold friends.
Miss Sue M. Wright left for Bethanj

Saturday, where abo will attend achooL
Miss Laura Mooney, of Allegheny, ii

tho gueat of Whoollng friends this
week.
John J. Quigg loavea tbia morninf

for a two months' trip through the
state.
Engineer Dick Lowe, of the Baltimore

& Ohio ia viaitlng Cameron.friends thii
week.
Mr. end Mra. Ferdinand Kensen, o

Jewett, 0., aro hero on a visit witt
friends.
Lou Swabackor has returned from (

trip to Now York and other Eaateri
centers.

C. H. Duncan and J. A. Jenks, o(
Cameron, Sundayod hero, guests of the
Windsor.

J. W. Gallaher and Mrs. E. J. Gal'
laher, of Moundsvillo, woro in the city
yesterday.

Willis Watt, of the South Side, hai
returned after a pleasant visit at Terrt
Haute, InU.
Mr. E. K. Cox returned Saturday fron

tho G. A R. national encampment ai
Indianapolis.
Mra. Mary Davis, of Mount Pleasant

who haa been viaiting in tho city, ha:
returned home.
Fred Guolknor, of Coloman'a South

Side pbarmaoy, has gone to Cincianat
on a wock'a visit
Misa Alice Budko, of the East End, ii

viaiting John F. Budke and family, o
Cannonsburg, Pa.
MisB Mamie Wilde, who has, f^r aov

oral years, acted as organist at thesyna
gogue, haa resigned.

6. Reiuhoimer and family, of Cameron,were in the city yesterday and
atopped at tho McLuro.
M. J. Tracy, who was hero daring fall

week renewing old acquaintances, hoi
roturned to Point Pleasant
Miss Birdio Margerum is vlsltini

frlonds in Wheeling. Mra. Howan
Uailett, of Wheeling, came up to Wash

jf -V. }v.

ingtop to visit her mother, Mrs. Dr.
Olnrlt, Wade uvonue.. Washington, Pa.',
Reporter.
E. A. Wood, of Monnington; F. B.

Hamilton, of Hundred; M. Greonwald,
i of Weill bum, are at the Bohler.

Miss Vallle Helmick, of Fairmont,
who has been the charming guest of
Wheeling friends, has gone homo.
Misses Nettle Pracht and Birdie

| Grnbb have returned from the mean'
tains, where they speat tho summer.
Misses Lizzie and Emma Emiz, of

Wellsburg, have returned home, after a
ploaiant visit with South 8iUo friends.

Mrs. Georgo Path and Miss Minnie
Path, of Steubenville, and Mrs. Roger*,
of Fairmont, are visiting Mrs. J. Pracht.
Miss Bird Wheeler, of.Elderavillo, Una

returned home after*a visit with her
friond, Miss Oarrio Nsylor, of tho Island,
Thomas Portor of the South Side, who

has been laid up with an attack of orycipilasfor several weeks, has recovered.
E. L. Fiaiace, proprietor of the BostonBankrupt Shoe Co. in this city

and of thirty other storos, was at the
Stnmm last night
William Murray, lata of Richards &

McElroy, the South Side pharmacists,
has gono to Now Cumberland whore he
gooa with a druggist.
Mrs. John D. Foster, nee Miss KathleenAtcboson, of Loa Angoles, Cai., is

homo on n visit to her mothor, Mrs. M.
Atcbeion, oi North Main streot.
Mr. Frank Hennig, the actor, gpent

Sunday at hit homo hero, having run
down from Pittsburgh, where ho playod
with Thomas W. Koene all la9t week.
Miss Margaret Hussy, a charming

young lady of Winchester, Va., who
has beon spending several weeks aatho
guest of Miss Mattie Caldwell, returned
home yesterday.
Auguit Hiile, postalattar at Archer*!

Fork, Fa., is tho guest of Col. Charles
Behlor, who, by the way, also has
aspirations to work under the fat New
Yorjcor, Bisaell.
Mrs. & J. Schueneman, who has been

here soverol weeks, left yesterday for
her houio, Tronton, Now Jorsoy, accompaniedby her husband, E. S. Schuonetrinnftf (innrrrn T, Dlirdk'fl.

Mrs. Lou Holms, woo was the gneat
of Whoeling frionds during fuir weok,
has roturuod to SteubouyiUe. Mrs.
Holms will cbaperono u parly of Stoubonvillelady cyclera who will attend
the L. A. W. bicycle moot lioro next
week.
Tho roport tbat Mr. Ed Wilos, managerof tho Riversido eteol plant, was

dangerously ill at hia formor homo in
weatorn New York, waa a miatako. Althoughsomowhat indlspoaod, ho ia able
to bo about, and ia expected to roturn
in a few days.
Nobody will sudor with llvor or kidneydiseaae if tboy take Simmons Liver

Regulator.
WORLD'S PAIR TOURISTS.

People Coming from and Golug to the
Big Exhibition.

Deputy SboriQ Goorge S. Olto is thorr.
H. W. Nosbitt loaves this morning (or

tho fair.
Marion Wolch, of E E Buckmann &

Co., has returned.
Miss Lizzie Zimmer, of the South

Side, is at tho fair.
® »' *" * « i # it. 1 a it-

Airs, i-ouia niBUop, 01 iuu iuwui oumu

Sido, will loavo to-day.
Henry Bieborson and family loft' yestordayfor tlio big show.
William Brooks and Oarl Hamilton,

of tbo. South Side, leave to-day.
Misses'Annie antflizzlo Heinloin are

back after a two weeks' sojourn.
Will J. Lnkens leaves this afternoon

to join the throngs on the Midway.
Benjamin Speldel, of the Soath Side

was a departure yesterday afternoon.
Chris Viewig and son, of the South

Sido wore among Saturday's departures.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Statutn loavo

to-morrow to spond several weeks at the
fair.
August Modick. Will .Bowers and

William Roll rig, of the South Bide got
back yuetcrdav.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Campbell, of
tho South Side, left last week and wi.l
remain a fortnight

G. W. Dudley, of this city, and T. H.
Dudley, of Sistersville, were among Saturdaya departures.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bodloy and son,
William K., will leavo to-day for an'other visit to tho "White City."
Mrs. George B. Caldwell and daughters,Misses Mattie and Sue Caldwell,

leavo to-morrow on an extended visit.
Mrs. B. Fisher and daughter, Miss

Nancy Fisher, returnod Haturdav eveningfrom a lengthy visit to the World's
fair and St. Paul,

Mrs. A. J. Clarke and danehtor, Miss
Martha, returned yesterday from tho
fair and Lake Chautauqua, whore they
have been sponding the summer.
W. C. Beans, of tho Regtitcr, W. W.

Whitmyer, of tho Newt, James V.
Dickey and others loft Saturday. H. L.
Loos aud daughters and Ed Devillo
wont on tho same li. & 0. train. S. B.
Brubaker, who was at Mansfield, expectedto Join them there.

To riso in tho morning with a bad
taste in the month and no appetite, indicatesthatthe stomach needs strengthening.For this purpose, thore is nothingbettor than an occasional dose of
Ayor'B Fills taken at bed,time.

In Childhood1! Uappy Days.
Among the incidents of childhood

that stand out in bold reliof, as
our momory retorts to tho days when
wo wore young, nono aro more prominentthan severe sickness. Tho young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain's Cough Eemody cured
hor of croup, and in turn ndmimstors
it to her own olTspring and always with
the host results.

Hood's'^Cures

1/n IF. C. Allen
Of Atlanta, Georgia, totOflM that ho was at
dieted with VlfiBf Bheuuulia, the Interna
pain going from one part of tho body to another.
After taking seven bottles of Hood's Sarsaparlllalio was In good health. In two months
he Increased from 153 to Ma pounds In weight
HoMfa ^Ill« are purely vsgeSfcle. S®a .

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life moro, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
udiipthng'the- world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs. (_

Its excellence is due to its presenting *-

in the form most acceptablo and pleas- =

ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax- z:
ative; effectually cleansing the system, J
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers ai
and permanently curing constipation. jj"
It has given satisfaction to millions and .

met with tho approval of tho medical
profession,because it acts on tho Kid- CJ)
neys, Liver and Bowels without -weak- 11
emng them and it is perfectly free from J.°
every objectionable substance. .

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- /
gists in 50c anutl bottles, but it ia man- 55.
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup u>
Cb. only, whose name is printed on every *'

package, also the name, Syrup of FigB, 22
and being well Informed, you will not
acccpt any substitute if offered. .

REAL ESTATE.

FOBSALB. gj
1W

Fifty-acro farm, largo orchard, small bouse, gi^
barn, threo largo Quo work hones, one good *

cow, ten .largo pigs, ouo wagon, a good crop of cfc
hay aud corn and other things uot inentiouod an
here, togethor with all farming implement*. jBi
Will sell all this (or 82,800, or traao for city roil* ud
deuce. va
Eight-roomed brick on South Front street, agi

S3.0U0. ffi
Building lots everywhere, prico from 8300 to

83.000 a lot 1
Four-roomed bouse, with flno pump in yard. .;

In good location; lot GOx 120 fcut doep. Will sell
for <1.800.
Call and soc somo of our bargains fn real es- ~

tate 1 have In busines residonooss, and farms and T
building lots everywhere, which amounts to J,
nearly turoo hundred aud fifty thousand dollars, .

8330,0U). Call aud see me. ^
HHRY J. FINK, <">

REAL ESTATE,
Toluphono 087. fso'Jl 1143 Markot atroot. ]

FOJEZj SALS, j
Lots in llohren's and Speidol's addition. ba
Corner lot. Thirty-fifth and Chapiino streots, jq(

houso two rooms and kitchon. Choap. Q0
A Hour mill, with rollor process, iwonty-flvo #tlbarrel capacity. Water and steam power. 8aw fiV

and planer also flttachod; doing good busluoss tK
in tho country. This is a bargain. Coal within m(
200 feet. Has thirty*sovon acres of land. Will IOisell all togother or mill soparato. i

No. 87*27 Koff street, frame houso. six rooms, .

large cellar, alloy cornor. Easy terms.
No. 8721) EofT streot, Brick homo, six rooms

and balL good location. Cheap. Easy term*. _

Threo houses on. Wood stroot. high ground, -r
No.8518.3530 and 352i $850 oach.
Two houses on Twenty-ninth, fane rooms,

cach. 81.400 each. ... 3
A good farm of 71% acres, one and a half railos. Qt

from tho city. A good orchard, six acres in cr!
grapes, has atlvorooinod houso, stablos. etc.. and h0
tho 'best of water. Will soil ou easy torms or mj
trade fornit? uroMrty.
Lota lnfi [ofTmnnn'i addition. tQo Doit vaiuo in Nc

tbo Eighth ward, on vory easy terms, tor a short
time. .

Na 41 Thirty-eighth street sir rooms, nowr. SlSOOi t
Brick honso. roar rooms and halL Forty-flrst |

and Wood streets, full lot

JOSEPH^" ARKLE, 55
Peualon Attorney. Notary and Ileal Estate co
Agent Houses rentod and rants collected, pc
Oltlco No. U517Jacob stroot b*J

European »tearasbip and draft agent Passa^o
tleKota to and from all parts of Europe. Also
drafts to any point In Ehrcpa. my23

FOB SALE. 1
Ox

Two nlooljr 1ocatod lob In Udredoro Addition, .c
$325 each. ,
Ilonso of llyo rooms, Eott street, Centra Whool- 801

Inc. 51,800. ce
Unusual fnnr rooms. Eighteenth street. SI.001 .

Three houses, Moyston street, cheap, S2.&00. f
House of throo rooms, Twelfth street, 8350. I
House, 8 rooms, Sixteonth streot, in good condltion.$3,700.
Houso, 4 room8, Twelfth streot. lot 35x100 foot, in

8700.
Corner % lot. Woods street. Contro Wbooling. an
The host business property In iEtuavlUo,

eight rooms, store room and good stable, on
ousy terms. Good reasons for soiling. i
Throe lots, 60x100 foot, Filan, Whito & Galla- .;

gbcr's addition, 9^00 ouch. T
Houso, 6 rooms and stablo, EJghteonth street, X

83.WXX
Throo lots In Park VIow, cheap.
Ono-half lot, McColloch street, Contro Wheol* erl

ing. 8300. ou
Fiuo suburban proporty, two milos from tho no

city, tlvo minute* walk from motor lino, now, of
with all modern improvements. Cheap. a
Lots on Caldwell's run 1250 oach. lai
Fiuo Farm of 143 acres on National road, nina wi

miles cost of cltjr on easy tortus. in
House, 10 rooms, Fiftoonth street, with mod* Bs

ern iraprovomooU. ^
House, 8 rooms, Sixteenth streot.8iJ.00X |
Houso, 4 rooms. Twonty-third street, 81.231 JL
Houso, 7 rooms, North Market atroot. S 1.533.
Business property ou Market stroet at modor* i

ate price. A

Lots at oast end of Twonty-third stroat oa
easy terms.
One of tho boit manufacturing sitoi in tho

City, fronting ou two railroad*.
«so0. 81,000, $1,200 81,600 aud 83,000 to loan on

city real estate. . ,.«

FOB I^EISTT. f
nouso of six rooms oa North Wabash street

Island, 81G per mouth.

NESBITT& DEVINE,
1739 Market Street. nu3 n

LOT ON FOURTEENTH STREET
FOE. SALE. S

Wo oflbr for solo at a baroaln, if bought at
onpe, tho westoriy 30 feet of LOT Na 40 at tho
sdtlthwest corner of FOURTEENTH and JACOB .

STREETS. Tho lot has a depth of 100 foot to an
alloy. _

FOB ZR-EUsTT. N
No. 1031 Chapllne street. 7room., brick. .SB 00
Na 143 Fourteenth itrcet, frame, 0 room.
ud bath 20 00 45

Kg, 67 Ohio itrwt. frame, flvo room* 18 00
NivTl Twenty-eighth itroel. Ir*mo,3roomv 1000
Nasi South Fenuitreol, 7 roouu end btth 25 00. .i
Na 202 Coal .treot, frumo, 8 roomi 7 oo
Na 2<20 Meln <trcct. Iramo, * roomi 12 00 if
Na 1127 Alley n. tramo, D roomi 12 00 IS
No. 2417 Alter a brick. 2 room. 7 00 .
Na 2108 Main ttroet. third boar, 2 room,... 0 00
Bli-roomed fr*me dwelllmr at Lotherwood, u,

modern. hi
Store rooms on 8ontb street, in Hearne Tabernaclobuilding. jQ
No. 2130 Main streot storeroom and d wolling.

te
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance. &

RINEHART & TATUJW, "

Crrr Bakk Botlddco.
Tolephono 219. faul7| Boom Na 6. =

1 == cCOAL. *

H. D. AVILLIB,
.ton xourt /or.

MONONGAH COil.AND COKE,
TWESTWrlltSI AND WATKE 8TS

~

Tolephono 81
Clean Lump CoaI^o per Bushel.
Antbrnclto and Fiodmoat^Blacksmith 'Coal X
in stock. 'Jc20?

»

Tie Intelligencer's i

If you have a house to rent o

buy anything, want a situation,
a faithful clerk, a desirable boari

#
*

thing, write just what you wanl
this out and send with amount,
first insertion and one-half cent
tion, to THE INTELLIGENCE!
Ing less than 10 cents.

WANTED.
TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

L CHICAGO FAIR,
noxican Express Co.'s Cheques paid on Fa
ounds and at 200 Chicago Hotels, etc. >
gp^flcatloo required. quZJ-tu

TfTANTED.SALESMAN FORCAL
fj FORNIA WINES. 8100 per month on

ponies, with chance for advuuee. Commfsslo
prelerred. No experience required. Addrei
cloning flvo «tamps, W. A. VANDEKCOOl
-m Wlno Dopt. Los Angolei. Cal. so2

i GENTS..SALARY AND COMMIE
VsiON. Best Fraternal Order. Aaset*. S390.09C
ith Life and Endowment CIomos.~ Gltt»edge
cvefy respect Somo District Agents wan toe
ram chance Address KING <4*CO., 8 Unlo
uare. Nair York. qc3-m

GENERAL NOTICES.

NOTICE!
S'otlco U boroby glvon tbat at tbo mooting
i) utockboldera ol tbo Exchange Bank
bovllng, to bo held on Monday. September 1
>3, according to tbo notice which bun bet
rcn. tbo following resolution wjll do ofierei
'Raotvcd, Tbat tbo capital stock of tbo E:
aago liank of Whoellug bo Increased to tl
louut In all of tbreo hundred thousand dc
*. by tho Imuo and sale atpar of one tbousau
dltlonal shares of capital stock of tho pi
luoof ono hundred dolluro per share, uud tl
grugate valuo of ono hundred thousand do
*" .

JOUN KRKW,
A Stockholder of said Bank.

IVheeliso. Septotnbor L 189.1 so'i

FOR RENT.

fOR RENT.

)neflatflvo rooms and bathroom, first floo
». 2101 Eoir street
>no flat, (our rooms and bathroom, socou
or. No. 2105 EotT street.
)ne Hat, lour rooms. No.<36 Twonty-third stroo
Duoilut, thrcexooras, No.fl'iTwouty-tblrd stroc
Equipped with all modern improvements.
tS. F. H. LANOE.
7IOR RENT.

No. 22Tenth stroot, sccond floor, six room
tb and ball; will rent at $23 per month. Ni
>2 Main stroct, second floor, six rooms, bat
d hall, at 910 nor mouth: Also at 1005 Mai
eet, sccond floor, frouting on Main strco
o rooms mid bath, 8%) per mouth. Third floo
rating on Halu street, four rooms. 818 pi
>nth. Second floor fronting ou rivor, fot
urns, at 820 per month.
yl8 JAMBS L. HAWLKY. 1420 Main St

run onuc.,

pOB SALE.

Dwelling house of eight rooms In Colorol:
ilo, centra of village. A most doslrablo pro
tj. Room on lotJor two mora bouses. Alt
uso and lot on Martin's Forty plko. ha
ilo from Colcralu. Prices to suit the times.

J AS. H. COi'K,
itary Public, Real Estate and Insurance Ageu
jolomta. Ohio. wM-mwaf

fOK SALE.

My farm adjoining Park View, tbo boautifi
burban town, five miles east of Wheclin
10 farin Is 01% acroa with a «ood fruit orebar
ntululng kIx kinds of plums, crab apple
are. quinces and all tbo otbor fruits. iio<
ilidlnu lots. For particulars address or call c

CHARLES PAPE, .

ic3Elm Grove, or ou premises.
^OR SALE.

DRUG STORE.
IU U1 IUU UO» *4* HIV W»JI "Viug » »"

M. 8plondid:opportunity. Good roaaonifi
[ling. Aillire* "BARGAIN,** caro Intolllge:
r.

"^WELLING HOUSES FOB 8ALErwo-story

framo house in JEtnavlllo contaii
K10 rooms.
I'woouo-storyframo dwellings in Kirkwoo
d a fluo farm for sale; cheap yd^eM^term

lnsuranco and Real Kstnte Agont,
iu24 Bridgeport, Ohio.

J^AKM FOB SALE.

Farm of tlio lalo Carolino Kenamond (foi^
Ijr owned by Ebcnezer HeCulloeh), situuu
tho water* ol Short Crook, about six mil

irth of Wheeling, containing about 130 ucr
tbo lineal (arming land in Ohio county. Hi
flno brick houso containing eleven room
rgo substantial barn and outbuildings. Wo
itered and fruit of all kind. For particular
quire ol F. 11. KLIEVE3, at Dollar Bavin;
ink. »cQ

jpOK SALE.

FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDGIffGTOfl
Cheap and on Easy Terms.

W. V. HOGE.
dc6 City Bank Building. 1800 ^larkot Stroot

:or Sale...a.

$33,500
hio County f 1 -2 per cent Bondj
IIMPSON & HAZLETT

No. 1311 Market St., «ui

PROPOSALS.

OTICE TO COAL DEALERS
OFFCE 07 WlHTER HI If ALL.

Clerk cf tbo Board of Education,
Fourteenth Street, Public Library Building.

Wheeling, W. Va., September 7.1893.
Sealed proposals will bo received by the Cle1
tho Board o! Education until 12 o'clock m. <
e 10th day of Septomber. 1893. for furiiishii
can and ralxod coal and coke for the cnsuli
Uool year, to be delivoreJ in nuch nuantiti
required by tho schools. Proposal* will
celvod lot tUo entire supply necessary for i
o schools and for tho supply of each echo
tilding sooarately.
The successful contractor must furnish bor
r tho satisfactory fulfillment of the contract.
All proposal* to ho addressed to tbo<Comml
e on Building* and Grounds of the Board
location. . .Tho committee reserves {he right to relect a:

"OMM1TTEE ON BUILDINGSANDGROUND
Wm. ELLWGlUJt, Chairman. »7

khool ^ Book<
H. F. BEHRENS',

H2537 Murket utreot.

'NTELLIGENCER'S JOB OF KICK.NEW TYPE. SKILLED WUKKMKN. HONES
)U*T ThTY WOW^gnJ rorjg1«.

» and 27 Founeenthtttreet

[ Gent a Word Coupon.
r something to sell or trade, want to
want a good cook or a good servant,
ling place, or have found or lost uny.
t, plainly, in the blanks below. Cut
at the rate of one cent per worj for
per word for each subsequent inser\No. 27 Fourteentil street. Notn-

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
ir ..

to Nine rooms and bath on Jacob stroot, chup
at £5,000.

T 6oven room* and bath on Siztoeuth street,A" hall, attic aud batH. Four-roomed hou*« ind roar. Good invoitmout.
" Biz-roomed house, briok. both gasca, on
£. Twonty-iourth street, for $2,800.
C, Five-roomed house, ou Market street, rents
_

for 91650 * month; pneo 81,500. Good lnvutmont.
. _>- Five-roomed bouse on Twenty-eeventh street,L lot 25zl00, at 81800. Cboap.

d Elghvroomed house on Eoff street at 52,800. A
L bargain.
n Five-roomed bouse, storeroom front, on Mo*

Colloch street, near Fourteenth, at $2,600.
Seven* rooms, bath, on 8outb Front street.

river view, for $3,700. On cony toriui.
Nino-roomed brltk. all conveniences, No. BOO

Muin street, lot 33 foot front, lor S9.01U. Ou euinr
terms.
Elgbt-roomed brick on Virginia street, clietp

at 8; i,200.
Six rooms and buth on Penn street, nour steel

of brlilgo. at M.SUQl
of Two four-roomed housos on Erio street, very
1. clieup. Coll and see us.
in

RQLF St ZKNB,
,1. Tolephono 500. [sol] J327 Market Struck
id ;

I FOB BENT.
A Month.

Na M6 Market stroet 912 (0
_ No. 1000 Cliapline street, S rooms..... a 00
. No. 81 Nlneioentb sired id 0i

No. M Eighteenth street 15 00
_ No. 170 Seventeenth streot ...» M 00

No. 146 Fourteenth street 2x3 00
No. 16 Twenty-fifth street «i 00
No. 18 Twenty-fifth street.. ,................. 7 SO

r, Na 252U Main stroet, first floor. 10 00
No. 2G02 Muin street, three rooms C uO

d No. 2001 Market street, two rooms 7 00
Saloon. Martin's Perry . 20 03

L Dwelling, Martin'w Forrjr ;. 10 00
L Two rooms and stable, Elisabeth streot...... 0 03

Na 1131 Eoir street .3000
Na 2702 Chapiino street, store room...... 20 00

. No. '2153 Mala stroet, store room... .......12 00
Na £105 Jacob street 8 00

. Na 2015 Cliapline street ...... 15 00
B' No. 2141 Alley A. two rooms- 0 00
h Building for manufacturing or wbolesalo
n business, in rear of Na 1501 Market st.

I FOB SALE.
lr

Lots Na 4 and 7, Gilchrist's addition, Square
_ No. 5.
. No. 500 Markot street, 81,400.

Lot Na 2, South Frout stroet, .(X) feot front,
^ running to river.

Five lotsaud Uvo acre* of laud la Trladelpnlu,
witb two dwellings. slaughter hotuo, Ico boas*
stabla andsixtv beurloir fruit tree^ forSi.OJJ.

. 100 aero farm. Lotnr JJottoui. Mei#i count*.
Ohio; 1.000 fruit tree*. Price 31,500.
Lot No 19. Miction 51. Contra stroot. Mound*ifvilla aud 10 shuns* iu Mouudsvillo Miniujjaud

Manufacturing Coiuimuy.
Cornor lot north of street car barn. Forty*

t eighth uud Jacob stroot*.w Lot No. 13 Water stroot, eouth Of Forty-eolith
. street ' *

Lot* Nos. 0 and 7 EotT stroot. south of Forty*
eighth street.
Lot No. 15. soujh of Forty*oighth stroot and

ul cast of Jacob street.
X, No. 742 Main street.
3, No. 1035 Chapllno street
is, TJa 1DJ9 Kotr street.
xi Na 1025 McColiooh street
,u No. 1Q14 MeCollooli street . .

No. 224 Twoutjr-ninth street
Na 2CJS Main street.

JAMES A.HENRY.
Real Estate A gout, U« 9. Clalta Attorney, Col*
Inotiirnml Vnfnrv I>nhltn

ti- au2l 1812 Market Street,
or J

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

I ipKUSTiSE'S SALE. /

By vlrtuo of n deed of trust mado by Jobo A.
Farley and Annie Farley, his wile, to the uadoralynedtrustoo, dated tho 12th doy of Auxust,
la tho year 1892. and recorded in the Clerk'a

* olllce of tho County Court of Ohio county, in
tho State of Weat Virglnlu, in doed of trust
book No. 35, folio 423.1 will on

- TUESDAY. T1IE Writ DAY OF SEPTEMDElt.
A. D. 1893. begluulugat 10 o'clock a. in. on t>uld
day, at tho north front door of tho Court Houso
of sold Ohio countv, in the city of Wheeling,
sell at public auction to the holiest aud best
bidder the follow! ug described property, in aald

H city, or so much thereof as mav be necessary to
03 pay tho debtaocured by aaid deed of trust uud
1W the oxpenaes pertaining to the execution of tho
f; trust created thereby, tUat is to say: The south
111 quarter of lot numbered thirty-eight («). situ*
* ate on the west side of Main street. In tbut partB* ol tho city of Wheeling, lu tho couuty of Onlo,
__ In tbo State of West Vlrglulu, called Coutn)

Wheeling, In tho addition to said city known as
tho Chimlino aud EolTs addition to tho suid
city, uuu bounded aud described in gold deed of
trast as follows, vlx: Beginning at tho southroust corner of aald lot number 88 on tho west
Hue of Main street; thence with Main street
northwardly about sixteen feet six inches to
tho centre of tho brick dlvlslou wall of tho tcuomentorccted on tho property horcby conveyed:
thonco westwardly through tho ccutre of tho
fcald brick division wall aud at right au>?les with

. Main street and by said centre line extended
about ouo hundred and twenty-two feet to tuo
alloy in the rear of the said lot: thence south*
waraly with tho western bouudary Hue of tho
said lot number 88 ubout sixteon feet six Inches
to the north bouudury line of lot number 37 of
the said addition, and thence by said last named
lino to tho 'placo of beginning, together with nil
tho buildings and Improvements uj»on said parcelof grouud. Also the undivided one-half of a
strip or parcel of lot numbered thirty-seven (.'t7»
of tho said addition, adjoining tbo property

, above described fronting about three feet In
i. width ou Main street, and extending back

westwardly of evou width with aald front about
sixty feet, and to bo held, used aud enjoyed by
tho occupants of tbo tenemont orectod on tna
north half of said lot number :ff and by

j tho occupants of tho touomout erected upon tue
^ south quarter of said lot number 38 as au alloy
0 or passage in common. Tho title to tho property

hereby odvortlsod to bo sold Is believed to be
. good, but selling as trustee. I shall only convoy

such tlilu uj la vested in mo by tho deed ol trust
aforesaid. .

Terms op Sale:.One-third aud us mucn

J moro oh tho purchaser may olect to pay. cash m
I. hand, the balance in two equal lustnlmeuts

ono and two years respectively, with Interestfrom tbo day of sale, tho purchaser torn
> his negotiable promissory note for eacn mv.au*
1 meut, secured by adeed of truston the proi»vr;y.

1 GEORGE H.CALDWI U
'Tru-»t''

Wm. II. Haixeii. Auctioneer. g
m

.......

!g STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.
_

B (^CHOOL BOOKS \
01 Supplies u

I For Public and Private Schools.
Everything from a Slate Pencil

17 to Highest Text Book.
^ '

Lowest Cash Prices I
= MT Store Open Every Night.

5 STANTON'S o'j1301 MarketBtroot. BOOK blOfC,

S°Sro°8clhool stationery.
LITKKABY AND FASHION MAGAZINES,

- riIEAPJ»nBLICATION3.
__

BLAN1CBOOKR
3T Weekly and Daily Newspapers, Delivered Free

of Extra Coat
O. H. QUfMBY,

t* lili Market direct.

'


